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LISTENING OUT ISSUE - COURSE 23

EMBRY
VOL. \'Ill

PREPARING TO TAKE THEIR

JUNE 15, !H45

RIDDLE
NO. 17

PLACES IN THE AVIATION-MINDED WORLD OF TOMORROW, THESE FEMININE Fl YERS ARE ENROLLED AT EMBRY.RIDDLE.

EMBRY-RIDDLF.

Pag._. ·I

Junt• 15, IUl5

F LY PA PE R "Sli<'k To It"

~----~~--~~--

CARLSTROit FIELD WILL CLOSE ITS DOORS
AFTER FOURYEARS OF R.ECOR.D BREAKINGSERVICE
For [our \t'lll:- and thn•t• month,. Carl-.trurn Field iia-. pla) t•d a 'ital part in the
<ltrnn£all o[ llitlt·r and hi-. horde,.. and it
i:- with ...addt•rwd ht•;ut-. that "e learn we
mu ..t rold our \\inµ-. lwron' the menac·e of
tlw Jnp i" \\ ip(•d out.
Curtailnwnt 11[ \rm) \ir Foree:. primary
fl) ing traininµ make::. il ne<.·c:;sar) lo pul
C.11 I,.trorn F idel 011 the rrliremenl list. A
\<•tcran of \\ orld \\ ar I. the Riddle .\eronautical I n;,lilule lwcomcs a veteran of
\\ orld \\a r 11 "hen that famous Field
cl<N'" ih hanµar cloot,. and bid::- God-speed
lo tlw la-.1 ('U<kl Oil J UllC 27. 191;).
Carl;,trom ha-. much of "hich lo be
proud- it ha-. unremitting!) maintained
tlw high :-landard" required b) the Army
,\ir Fore<~ and ha-. e-.tabli-.he<l a record
that ha:- madt> <.arl ... trom ancl -.afet)
') nonymou:-.
Mill io n' of \tile'

\\ c· permit our ...ch e.-. to boa-.t without

und111• cunt'('il of our four ) ear.., of training
tlw \ outh of Anwrini- and al"'o Englandand . \\(' point with pride lo the 7.500
~racluut<•:- of Carl:-trom Field who. \\hen
the lu;,t l'T sch <lown on the runwa\. ,\ill
ha \e llcm II U\\'l Is.000.000 miles with onl}
one fatality.
\\ c kncrn \H' lane done a good job. Our
n•rnrd prow:; it. i\ total of O\ er 550,000
hours in the air j,, no mean feat, and we
ure ju,.,tifit•<I in C\.U lting o\er this aehievenwnl \\ ith onl) or1c major accident.
Pcrhap'- \It' ::-hould he humble and mode ..tly ~iH' cn'<lit to Lad) Luck. but \\ e
cannot lw !-O una ....,uming ,~hen \\e knO\\
that thi-, unique.> -.afrl) rt"<'ord \\aS attained
b) tlw t•lli<·it•nl') of tht> \nny per:-onnel and
the )Jl'r"'onnd of E111hn -Riddle \\hose care
an<l c:ea-.t•lt'""' allrnlion to the -.malle::-t detail
p r o \ i d t' d the ,..tudt>nb "ith thorough
training.
We <lo giH• ,.orne t'rPdit to Lad) Luck.
al-.o \I e mu ..t n•n1gn izt' that the perfect
terrain of Big Prairit' uncl thf' ideal Florida
climate \\ t•rc important factor!-. but the
human t'lt·nwnt ''a:- there. on th<> Oight line,
in tlw hangar,... in the ground ;,chool. in
tlw admini;,lrali\I• nITict',., gui<ling:. leading.
aclmon i,.hing.
Uidcll e a nd McKa y

Bl'hind thii; gn•al feat of mouldinl! the
fightrrs of thr ,.,i.., loom;, the founder of
thi" great in1>liluh· John Paul Riddle. H is
brilliant lr·acl!'r..,hip. his marked ability Lo
ehoo...c tlw kt•\ nw11 of hi-. organization and
hi-. prorouml kno\\ lrdgc of a\ ialion training. laid tlw founclation:- of thi-. school that
t•njo\,., reno\\ 11 arnund the \\ orld.
\\ lwn John Paul Hiddle·,. inler<>-.b wer<>
clnertt'cl lo "oulh ,\mcril'a. to u technieal
~dwol m -,511 Paulo. Bra..il. John G. ~kKay
took up the lor<'h. \ Ir. \ lcl\..a) Ion~ had

AND l.'\OW F .\RE\\ ELL
Curl ..tromitt•,... Pa-.t nncl l'n•,c•11l:
There arc• no 11or<l, ,,hid1 C'nulcl
adequate!) <lesl'rihc• tlw [t'cling of
regrf'l thal I am :;t11·1· \H' all have
t·om·erning lhl' do ... iug o[ Carl"trom
Field.
Per>-onally. il hu-. hc•('ll a n•al plea:;·
ure to ha\(' hN'll a purl of th<' Carl;.trom organi1al iorr. Tlwn• ha:- lwt'n
11 lot of hard \\Ork. in \\hid1 \\(' all
ha\C :-harC'd: too. tlit'n' ha .. lwc•n
n111sidt•1 ahlr plt•a ... tirt• c·onm'l'h'd '' ith
the effort,. \\C' haH' all mart<' i11 t'"tah·
fo·hing au u11loud1l'd rc"l·ord of ...afety
and aeeompli;,h11wnl du r i n g the
Field"._ operation. Of thi" \\(' ma~ all
ht> proud for many )t'ill'- to c·ornt'.
Thi ... ''ill lw mv la:-t d1ann• lo
C\.lt>nd to each of ·, ou. through the
medium of tlw Fl) f>apc•r. Ill) :irwere
thank-. for tht' c·oopt'r<tlion gi\ en. I
am mo ... t prnutl of the work ;u·c·ompfo.ht>d and \\ ithoul the• indi' idual
efforb of all c·onc·1•rmd it c·cnrld not
ha' f' hcen done.
So. here·., thanb and t·onµrntu lation:; to Llw Carlstrnm Fami l\' indi' iduall} and collrdiwl), to the members of thc A rm} Air. For<'t'. to the
loeal c·ornniunit\. and lo all others
\\ho .;ha rl'cl in ilw ach ic•\ c•nwn l.
II. HOSCOE BH I \ T O\.
(;1•111•ral \ fa11al!er.

bt>t>n an excculht• of tlw E111hn-Hi<ldlc
eompan) and to him ft.II tlw lwr:itag<' of
a great nanw in i.I\ iatiur ..
Carl-.trom Fic•l<I ''a" horn durin"
r. the
fir-.t \\ orld \Var. it"' infarl<') having been
dcYoted to tlw training of pilots for an
infant air l'orp,;. T lwn l'anll: 19 dormant
) ear.... Carl-:,trom ,..lt•pt. Rig Prairit• almo~l
forgot the roar uf plane>, and gan• ib ric·h
land to pa,..ture.
For a gcncration thi ... µn·at 11alural airport la} folio\\. a dc•-.<•rtc·d \Ht-.lc>. But \\ ar,..
and rumor:- u[ war;, t'ntlt•cl tho;.<' peaceful
years an<l Carl-.trom Field on<'c morr wa;.
t.ledicatcd lo tlw lruining of pilots to Oy
for the LnitC<I Stutc•;. in its cl1•fpn,..<' a1rninst
all aggrc;.sors.
With inercdihlc• "PCl'fl Carlstrom wa-.
rebuilt. Jn De<·c•ml)('r of 19 10 thrre ''<'rP
ff'\\ trace ... of lht• l'hilcl of thc fir;.t \\oriel
\'\'ar. hut \\ithin fiH· months th<' first da ..-.
of l . S. •\rm) cadC't... was graduated and
a .fe\'. \\l'<'k-. latt'r an ('<J!H't group of H1l\al
\II f orn• c·adt>h lwgan it.; iII it ial pha"<' Cl r
fl) ing.
For ahno-.t a \('HI B1 iti"'h 1•adr.t... fle,,
under the Carl ... irnm tll'gi-.. Lad.. from
Britain. 13;) I of thrm. fillc·cl tlw "'ky O\Cr

Arcadia and De"oto luunl\ \\ ilh tlw tlrorw
of motor-, until Riddll' I i;.lcl al Cit•\\ i-.ton
opened it::- door-. a ... \o. ;) lhiti~h Flyinµ
Training School. "'"· in tlw hi;,ton of
Carl"trom Fil'ld. the -.crnnd chap1<•1: \\ill
br "rilten \\ ith a Briti .. h turn of phrn-.1·
and 311 Ena,li,.h aect•nt.
\\hen that hi ... tor) is "rittl'n ib Piii!<'"
\\ill be bright '' ith th<' m1mc;, of tlw nwn
and the women
1\ho-.<' unlir i111-t l'IT01h
ha' c kept l!:<>ing tlw 111achi1wr~ thnl mndt·
thb gigantic ~dwol thl' -.mooth and dTicient operation that \1 on for it an 1·m iuhlc·
reputation in tlw a\ iation \\m l<I.
P o' c:'' and Hrinlo n

Throughout it~ pagl''- I\ ill lw tlw ..1·intillating name of Captain Lt•onanl J. I'm<'\,
\\ho reported to new Carl-.trom a.., Din·c·t1.11
of Flying and no1\ i;, \ in• P re,.ident of
Embr)-Riddle in eharg<' of Fl) ing op<'rn·
tion,.. And that of H. Ho."(·oc• Br inion \dll
::-land out from beginning to c•ncl
lb
a:-:-i:-tant Dir('t'lor of Fl) in!! uncl fi11all)
General l\lanager.
In bold I) pe \\ill ht• the nanw of Lt. Col.
E. G. Cooper. Commanding OfTit·c'r of tlw
2118th Arnn \ ir Forcl':- Bu;.t' lJnil: and
note of sadne"s \\ 111 t'l"('l'P Ill w1t11 the
mention of \lajor John ~~. Uont<1 a>- n11;,-.1ng
in action and presumed killed \\hilt· 111
('omhal oYer F ranf'e.
Col. Stan I(', "Moost>" Dono' u11 I\ ill lw
proclaimed a~ Carl;,lrorn',, first C.O .. and
the names of Lt. Col. Cc>or~(' Ola n11cl \ lajo1
Clarenct' Porter also \\ill appear in tlH'
chapter of commandin~ olTict·r~.
\ Jajor Sidney ]. '\ctlwrh an<l \ lajor
\~ illiams S. Hart a::- Flig~1t :-;urµ.1•011 <111cl
Commandant of Cadet.. ''ill lw 11u•11tic111('cl
in the front of the boc •k. ancl thrt'(' n11umis~ioned and one norH·ommi:--.ionC'<l oITi·
l't'r \\ill appf'ar from hq!inninµ lo 1•1ul Lb. .\h in \Im. J. ). Graham and "tan It·'
Greem' ood. ar~d "!(t. Eugcnl' Bu,..lwc• \\ho ...~·
tenure of duh ha.. hct•n from 1lw 'c'r)
earl) da)"' of that po~t.

a

Sat e llit""

There will he \ate RCl'<'t'. Jr .. Aclmini,,.
trati\e ~.\-.,;istant to Len Po\C\. no\\ A!;sisl·
ant \ ice Pn•-,idPnl of Emhn-Hidcllt'; ,111d
RoLerl H. Dm is. Pen<'} 's Tt•t·lrni!'al \ -... i..tanl. and one time aC'ling CPrwral \ lanagt'I
of Dorr Field.
J ack Hunt's name nl~o \\i ll ht• in hold
t}pe. It was on hi" shoulder.. that tlw fir:-l
managership fell ''hen the Fi1•lcl IHI<\ in
an em hr) onic stage. And \ ndv :vlinichit•llo.
a Carlstromile from ib earli<'~I clay-., no\\
Director of Fl) ing. will lw allotit·d 1111portant space.
Tht> hundreds of <·ivilian Oying in·
"lruclor:>. the Yen· hackhom• 0£ tlw train·
ing: the ground ..~chool in~trul'lor" \\ 110
~a\ e the ,.1udent-. a -.ound fo1111clati1111 on
<:1m/11111rt! m1 /'11f{1' ft/

)))

)(

@@
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,June 15. 1945

COURSE 23
And now our days, and nigl1ts, of striving are rewarded, and Course

23 have won their wings.

It is difficult lo find words to express our

gratitude and appreciation to everyone who has made this possible
our R. A. F. Officers for their guidance and help

our N. C. Os for

the work that they have done for us ( and made us do) -- our flying
instructors for their unlimited patience under the stress and strain of
making Pilots out of Course 23.

Our Ground School instructors for

their untiring efforts in making us assimilate the knowledge necessary
to get through

our Link instructors for their continued good humour

after our hopeless efforts of trying to fly the Link.
It is impossible to mention everyone who has helped to rnal~e our
graduation posssible, but we must thank the Embry-Riddle Company
and all its employees, the Medical staff for its efforts to keep us fit for
flying, Mr. Burka and his staff for I~eeping us so well fed during these
difficult times, the Canteen staff for their cheerful 24 hour service and
Rainbow whose untiring advice has been so helpful (second ship on
approach go around).
To our many friends tn Clewiston, to the Cadet Club and to our
hostesses in Palm Beach, we offer our sincerest thanks for the kindnesses
they have shown us, which have made our stay in this country so
memorable, and whom we shall never forget
To you all Course 23 offers tl1eir tban1~s.
Au revoir,
Course 23,
LISTENING OUT
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C 0 l TR S E 23
It ,..1·em,.. a far l'n ,..im e "1• <"ra,ded in through the iron portal,..
of a n·rtain H'<'t'plion trntrc in the north of ~ngland. hm\cd
d1rnn In· ,..cH•rnl kit ha;.:.; and bra,el) weathering the t:r)::- of
.. join.. ;>r ..gl'I ...onw in!·· Thing::- wa:- ,·er) ·ard in tho,..e da) ,._
and \t'IT ...}10111' <"ondition,.. tightened up. \IC' al11a):- ... ernwd
the fi1._1 ' 10 lw lt;o late!
~till. the <lifTt>rt'nl union-. of hut orderlies. T.\\ .Ss. u / t farmrr ....
mu,..i6an-.. and all their -.atcllite branch~ did a lot for u-., saving
us from 1•arl) morning P. T. and an cmming \\eek in sid,
quarlrr-. I lwlie' c 10 or ] 2 cadet:; did go to lectures unclt-r a
1 osier syslt'lll.

Then c·a1111• t lw fl) homhs and the call for repair ganµ ...
•\ hrtlwr London needed us or 11 hether the C. 0. had had
<'n<>U!!;h of our 1·ompan) \\C don't k11011-\ oluntccr,.. '~rre re·
quc ... t1•d and hundrt'<:I,.. "lepped out. Some ;.a) the magic \\ ord
'London' di<I the lrit"k. I plump for the fact that it \\a,.. C'arl)
morning and raining hard at the time . . . a::- m•ual.
I n am t'\enl :B Cour... e wa ... there. \\ith a finger in tlw pro·
\erhial jii<'. dw1•rfull) hdping lo hreak more \\indo\\•-. and putting front <loor,.. hal'k up side do11n in the he... t aircrC\\ fa ...hion.
Our fa\'ourile joh 0£ \\Ork \\a"' repairing roof:-. a ... \1e dclighll'cl
in hurling clown tile ... into the ... tree! with cries of "BPlow:· I Om·
of our mcmht•r ... had two pt'de ... trian:- and a dog confinNI in 0111•
ii ftnnoon.)
The only <111alifl!'ations required to make a fir::il cla~!'- repairman was lo k11<rn nothing ahout building. I t "a" unfortunalt'
if )OU did. a" lht•n thl'rt' ,,a,..n't much for )OU to do e'\cept l1>rr)
chi\'ing or ston·kt'cping! Bt>ing a cle rk. I \\3S fortunate and
wa ... ,,oon oprrating a;.; a full hl1rnn t.•arpenter complete \\ilh kit.
a mall'. an<I a knm\ ing look. The onl) job I wasn't so sure
ahoul (a lillll· mailer bf a ne\\ roof l soh ed itself w1• were
rct·all<-d.

di·rJn,... "Ira\\ .. BC'n-." and Trilbie-. and ntrr) ing tht• 1110111i111?
fhlf>l:r" in mw hand. and their hrt>akfo ... t in tlw otlw1. tlr ifh'd
onto tht• parade ground.
\\ <' u"ualh· drO\ e through London in a triumphant ... tat(' in
a Ion\' l'OH';t'<l "ith ::,logans \\hich ne,er fail<'<! lo amu ...1·•••ou1
1hid llllt'>- heing "Gi'e us the jobs. and w<'ll fini-.h tlw lool-. or
"l'landi·;;-. pilot-. , ,. Pilotle:<!:> planes.'' The L'.mdon pt'opl<' dt•n i(•d
11" no th i 11~ and on one occa!:>ion logether with a fd 101\ 111t·11.1 lwr
I \HI., µiH·n a piano ,~hi('h until '~e <·ould gel to 1·ampyrm ult-d
••ood material for ::.trcel concerts 111 the lunl'h hou 1. I ht•n• IHI"
~o drnr1£<' and pas....cr::.·b) were cordiall~ im i~C'<I. Puhl ii' hoi_i ...es
1\C1t' our special it). The problem wasn t gcllmg 11'- lo tlw. ioh,
hul ..,trictl) !'peaking.1£etling us off. l nforlunaleh. tlw pruprwtor...
11 ... cd tht'ir loaf and dt>ared off mo,,.t of thc holl IC<I -.lo!'k lwforc
\\t' arri,P<l. It \\al' amazing ho\\ diffil'ult the ... c joh~ prml'd. \\C
\\t'rt' gl'neralh on the ~pol for three or four da):-. livi1111- 011 hopt>-.
..... it \\ ('f('.

\\ 1· ha<I a H'I) ::,uc·<"e~... ful run altogPthe1. a ... "t• tt·na<"iou ... l)
stn11·k lo thl' print"iple of C\ acuating thc di,..trict on the fir ... t ... iµn
of rain mavlK' our roof repairing \\a"n't too µnod - our t'a ... 11alti1•... \\t'rc \t'~) light. most people \\Cre hor" de nimliat thrnug'1
tlw , 1·n· had habit of fallina
off the roof. On our n•call for mer0
~t·a.., J><;:-ting. it took quite a lime for the ho)" lo rl'ali't' that
after all tilt'\' \\Cf<' u I pilots. there \\ere tear,.. in many <') , .... a ...
tht•\' haiul1•d° in their ,..k' hooh and gla,.. ... hamnwr.... tool .. of an
ho1;ourahlc prnfes-;ion. ·
\\ 1•11 , nwmher~. no" that the great da) ha-. arriH·cl an cl } m1' re
adualh pilot,.., you may han lost the pride of heing a na£t..,.
man. lml to tho>ie of \OU " ·ho ha1en't. tht•rc "<'<'Ill" lo lw a
1 hmw1• of going on the 1:ailway a,.. firt>men . .,o will all tho ...1• i11t1·r·
1·-.tt•d ph·a-.1• hand in their name~.

Tlw '' otild lw Ion) dri' er;,. had a se1 ere lest to cndun'. one
circuit round tlw larg<•-.1 hangar \\ ithout touching the walk Tlw
front p<'dals 11 ere rather confusing. and on one o<·ca..,ion l
1111d1•r,..tancl. mistaking th<' throlllc for the brake. one cach•t OH'r·
took 111 o Spilfi re» on their 'take-off' run.
\\ r didn't mind the rigid di-.cipline

I our

::,ergcant

IHI,,

/

"

•Ill)

)'2" and had a "ifo to ... upportl. i :30 a. m. wa;, the fir,..t para<IC'.
and on the "l<•nlorian nv of "Git. fellin" a motley a--...ortnwnt
of lwdie... in 'ariou...... t~g<'" of undr~s and "ea~ing a \\"i<le
rnricty of IH'aOJ.!<'ar t lool or boot) 1. such as Bo,der.... hrcrn n

-
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IF
If

)OU

Ir

«an kt•t>p )our head 1dwn all about you

'Oll

can land in •·..\ .. Field

II ithout

prang111g

Plant"• arl' "nap:ng paint from tail and wings

\ ncl It'! Lhl' hank ... Lay 11 here it':::. alwap• het'n.

If ) ou <·an tru ... t ) our~l'lf when the) all doubt you

\nd 1w11•r µ.:1e a hc~k for pistol~ banging

l\nd think that yc:u an• ~uitahle for other things.

But land 11 hl'cls up and ::.till remain serene.

Jf }CHI can 11ait and not be lir<~d of 11aiting
Till Rainbc)ll gh e" the 11 ord to ;,cramble out,
If )OU arc hindc·d don·t gi1e 11a) to binding

Ir

To II) hy ni:d1t long after day is gone,

But thn•att•n ) our in ... tructor 11 ith a clout.

Ju,.,l do,.,l' your

If you can land ancl not make hump,. ) our ma"ter

If ) ou ean talk with Pilots 11 ithout stalling

Or groundloop and not make that your aim.

And talk of drift a;, though

Ir )

OU

'OU

can force ) our heart and nen c and

.,j Ill'\\

And 1dwn tlw ground appears there·,, nothing in you

clon ·t rhann• the triumph or disa5ter

C)e;,

then pray and just hold on.

)OU

really knew.

Or :-hoot th1• line that',. really most appalling

Wlwn Hainhcm "a)" '"that "hip go round again:·

B) "a) ing ) ou 11cre there among the fc11.

J f you c·an hear lo hear about your flying

If ) ou 1·an he at Link ~pot on the minute

T'~i"ted

\ncl kt•t•p ) our height and airspeed on the hall.

hy kna,es lo make ) ou look a fool.

'\nd stand hv knowing they're not 1) in~

\nd walk out \1 ith the thought then'" nothing in it.

But 1H1it and plan to thrrrn them in the pool.

'I ou·re loo <iarn good lo take this

--·- -.

--·-

--=--

cour~c al all.
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NOT A CLUE
Lir.k i,, a bind to Simp:c-on. needle and ball driH•,.. him nub.
\\ hrle J\kGrath on P. T. night flying. rome,.. back with turkey
in ... truts.

Baker toll"' the krwll of parting day.
The landing flighb "ind ,.10" ly down to tea.
I nslrurtors homt'\\ ard plod their wear~ way.
The camp j..,. left lo d1et·soo off 23.

Pin1·y thinks g} ro;, are perfect. but preci:,.ion i~ 30 clc'gm•-.. .
::-.irnpson <'ome" in \\ ith "heels up. watch the .\ Field Controll1·r :blood (rel'ze.

Howard\ and \k\ult, 's harried looks
\re rcfleded ln tlwir ·pile... of admin books.
\\ illinm-.on. \\ alkcr, lked and ~Iason
"hining c·a<lt'I;; an' t•ndle,;,,,ly chasin •.

Calli ... doe::. acrobatics O\er the Lo\\ er of Lah• \\all',..,
E\:111:- gol'.., to Ft. \lyen; and get:, on \ luslang· ... taik

Lonsdale and Plwlp:- nr<' a<'<':-. their fl) ing is quite on a par.
Landing,; arc ca;.\ to Murchwh. when he's solo its easier by far.

Barlm1 as a piani;,L i;, the one that's really Lops,
\\! c wonder if Clement·s take-offs 11 ill e1 er "ork on ops.

or Johnslorw nothing ('Ull be said. he\• ah\ a) s lying on hi .... heel.
SteplH'nson nncl \\ illiams are tra,eller,:, or fame.
lloll\\,ood\ tlwir hunting ground. \\e wonder \\hat\, the ga11w.
\\ 'ing" e'\aminations are chicken fetd lo Cross.
He·., had "'" lll!lll\ rh!'<'k ride" that the R\F arc al a los;;.
If an~ orw ;;hould drnncc lo spend a "eek end in Palm Beal'h
,\frLcod i"' alwa~"' :-c•c11 there. a heer '' ithin his read1.
Beedie clidn"1 read1 Ft. ~trade. in:-lead of Co. he ;;Leered G /~.
Lane is strud; in sandhole until hi:c- \\heels are freed.
~lint~ ancl Bt•gg 011 1·011\ <'rging cour~e
\Ieet '' itl1 :-1m11• n1n:;.idnahle fon-e.
\I 1tdwll and Pctrit• uirnaft :-hake by inadYertent u-.e of hrakP.
One put-. PT-.· rHM' in ground. the other turn::- A. T. upside <I0\\11.
::-iddall a11<l Critd1in..,on in formation
1-IaH~ their o\\ n idl'a,, on station.
Grifiith .. a11d lh.. t1•cl al I mmokalee
Damag<' ,,·int? lip,, landing rod.ii).
The tm\('r < p~ rator f!i\cs a i:,Lart
\t Colli<''.., "On the line 'orf and ahL.''
Leed" tak1•.., off \\ ilh pilot <·o\ er tight.
\\ hil,• B1'<·k hit .... \.ma;; tn•e at night.
Ellioll and l)p\ t•rlt•uil land at Stuart. its amazing.
Sanler lands al ltid<lll'. but ,,rb his A. T. braying.
Smarl':- It T. pro<'C'clur<' lt•a\t'S nought Lo be desired.
B, Fo ...IN·:- \I'll') 1»,..tol ,\ Field\ grass is fired.
\\hen O'Ilagan got'" 011 cm:-::. countr). ever) one looks \1 ith

ThonHh and Turnock are quite in the dark
ln~l1•a<i of T.\ l.F. they land al hon Park.

(' Oll('('l"ll.

The rc... ult i ... a forr;,!one l'Cmdu..,ion. ·One of our \ C failed to
return·.
T ...cllings nwan no thing lo \e\\lon, runaways mean nothing t•1
~ha''.
\\hilt• "lwplwrcl":- lo\1 lcH•l cro...:- country is a point to him wry
sore.

1'0... tll'tll\1aite and Burrel find Tallaha;;see mile,. off lra<"k.
Ol.J<•-.t inhahilanl ~leeman is wondering 11 hen lw will go ha<'k.

I><'\ l'rl<•uil turn'> on pilot heat in:-teacl of pa... ,..in~ h<'am.
Blanfor<I hum"' hi .... hand on tube. 11e thcught it quilt• u :-1·n•am.
At pt•dulling the rudders on gunner). Cumminl! will t<•ll ) ou ho\\.
If llamrnond had heen on his 011 n he'd he looking for Imnwkalt·<'
no\\.
Looking up "ith half cl~ed e~ e:; Blair an ...11N,.. t'\ c'r) qut·r~.
The Link i-. :-pinning. but 5) dne~ .,Jeep,.. he find, tlw lc•...,on
drt>ary.

n2.1... and 2;;... arc all the :-ame to Lo\e.
But Gniingt·r·., mark"' in ground school arc ah'a)" up alm\c'.
\r clN...1111 got•,.. lo\\ fl) ing and fa11" a "a' ing palm.
\\hi!<• "linglcto11 u-.e;; clarinet the rattlesnake" Lo drnrm.
Crt•gor) ·,.. Jo..,t. hut leads P.T. lo base while in thi<"k ha1.e.
"irk ju-.t trit';; to ''rel'k the tm,er, and J{ainhow's in a daze.
Tlw main stn'<'l of \loore Ha\en loob like red flarl' path lo
Brien.
\\ hilt' Jan i!-i on crot"s <·our1Lr) is asleep'' hilc h<' i-. fl) in~.
Holwrt-.on and Coulson on forced landings know tlw g1 iff.
\\hilt• \ l'llll" lo '\fat'cagno is nothing more than mylh.
Chl'n <"an"t find T.\1.F'. the mist is quite appalling.
\\hilc Smith dot'<. loop \\ith \\heel:, down an<I wond<•r!'i 11 ho lw\
...!ailing.
Garlick and \ Tiller drag their 11ings on Spence'!' milt• long ;.trip.
Pell <Ira~"' hi .... and tower passes b~ inch<."'-. from tht• Lip.
Crai~ is sonwtimes :-een taxying. 11ith cho<'k:- firmly ti1·d round
hi!-i tail.
,\tkin;; i"' '' !'aring ... hoes again. so his -.andal,.; ,,·ill soon he on

;;ale.
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ODE rfO NIGHT PII-JOTS
All is dark. and little wonder. sun is 50 minutes under.
lust n•cmcred from the briefing. '\under mt time v'eel h<' leefing.''
Flight commander\, looking hlu<'. merry Xma" Nime to you.
Adding with a hea,·y frown "no duel cirrnits upside down."

From the flight line someone shouts. " Rainbow may I

out?"'

lax\

Rainll<n'- ... rated way on high. cl('ar to taxy, time to Av.

Ta kt• off points ha Ye hig attractions, frantic pupih-. 'ital act ion,,,
Some tak<' off just like a hero. with the fuel tap reading zero.

) el unotlwr R.T. whine "who ju ...t taxied from the lint''?'"
" \\ rap up HainbO\\ •· came tlH' gen. "\hle Zebra round again:·

Instrnclor look me. down a peg, slow rollt>d on the dowrmind l<>g.
Fl ying high whilst other::; ::;lepl.

110\\

you knO\\ \\hy 1\1os<'s \\t'pl.

Little hints and tip:. galore. wh.1t's thi.., little le,·er for'?
I nstructor's thoughts stray to his marriage. " Dammit man! ~ our l ' ndercarriagt•.''

Finds the \ .T. quite a ro,er. "Rainbow. my I groundloop? (her?'"
Ra i nhm\ giH's ::.ca thing shout. "Cha rlit> Charlie grounclloop. out.' '
F rom th<' land where men art' mt'n Ahle Zebra round again."
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TECH TALK
I>) Joun Korn

·• . . . hut Wt1i11. l'\c onh lwen here a
da ~ :• That ''a-. tlw ft:1·hlt: 11'pl ~ to thl'
H'lf Ul'!--t
ro1 "-01111' frl'-.h. l<'lll pl ing IH'\\:,.
alwut our Tt'f·h "dwol. Groping aimle:-,..1~
ahout. \our,. lruh I 11011 -.1•1·retar• 1'I our
amil'ahl~· Di rl'dor: Vernrr Vall' l disnl\ ered
..onw n·al "llrpri,..1·,.. that I am happy to
rl'lalt'.
~illin!! al hi .. dl·,1-. anos,.. tlw room from
mt• i.. L. D. Carlton. our \ o<"alional \d\ i,,01, ''ho. until 11•1·e11LI \. shart'cl Lhl' !'anw
oflice \\il'1 1111' in thl' Colonnade. Then.
anotlw1 fa111ili11r \oi<'e was hrard and C'amc
from norw ollwr than \ i' aeiou.. Doroth\
'-'dwoll', Pi1·r,,011. a rornwr F:mbn .Riddle·
ii<' 11 ho ha ... rl'lunu·cl a-. \11. Carlton'l>
,.l'nclar).

D1'1·idi111! upon a lirid stroll around the
<'la ....100111... I ''a" introdue·pfl lo our 111'11 Jy
a....i;.tiH'cl ehid ra<lio in,.ltue tor. J. A. Camvlwll. Who i' Oil(' or [}H' ft11t•,.( in the ("lllllllT\.
II j.., nalimrn ide• prn111i111·n<'I' i' ju ..t ifled h\
hj, \ l'ilr" or UIH''\!"l'lled t''\perien<"'.

WITH NIGHT CLASSES WELL UNDER WAY AT THE TECH
Technical courses with an eye to postwar jobs. Ernest C.
the transmitter, which is part of the elaborate equipment
discharged service men under the G.I . Bill of Rights and

SCHOOL, VETERANS STUDY RADIO and other
Allen (left) and Clifford H. Clark are seen at
set up in the Coliseum for the education of
Rehabilitation Program.

-------

munitation;. or ,\ irnnft E111!i1tt· \kdrnni1· ... initial,, are ;\Jr,,. John:-on, i" t•x1><'<·ti11g her
Cour,e-.. \lr. Cnmplwll in Hadw und \lal- "on home from the \Htr anv tlav? 11(• ,,a..
«<>lm \'I; . :::-anl-.t•) in ~1t·d1a11i1·:- arc the re· rt'ported mi,.;-.ing in ad ion for t;H'I a ) ear
and. needle~,, lo ,a~. -.lw j,. '1•n. 'er~
,pe<·li\ 1• in-.11 udor,...
.Student:- gradual in!! in \ledia111c-::- ''ill ha pp~ .
\,.. I look1•d in upon tht' -.tudenb \\earing
t'arphorw-. and li ... L1·11i11µ- to radio .. ignal.... ht· qualified lo takl' t''\aminalion-. for l \ .\
\"'fHr\.T hlonde '' ~ elect<'<l lo I><' the rlt':'\I
tlwn• 11t•11• roll I' 111•11 fan•,. that .,,howed !'Ollle liten'e': tho,..1· in Hadio. <''\U1t1i11alion'- for hride at a ...hower gi,en ror .\Ian Fra111·r,
I e radio tt·lephonc lit·1•1N'" and 2 <.: radio Quinn~ B~ the ''ay. Ann B:dd" in u11d
pl·rplc'\il~. 'l'he•,.1• l'!l;!t'r and amhitious
\ oung ho~,. a1t· hrand 111•11· ...1udenb 11 ith a telegraph opt•rator-.. lin•n:--t•,...
Louise Drun from the Colonnadr \\Cre
brilliant fulun• in store for them. The\ art'
Fir,..t gra<hmte,.. lo rN·Pi,·1· tlwir diplomas prc:-ent and ft \\a" ni<·1• ,..c•1•11ig tlwm again.
\lhrrt !fall':-. Hoht•ll \. Rohert... Charle' for ,,u«rcs:-ful e·on1pletion of the ,\ircraft
\\ HO '"l'- ...een -.itting in the j ur) ho'\
\\ ilkin-.011 and Charlt•,. Bagg,..
Eng int' \lerhani«-. Cour.-.1• "ii I he Emory at the Dade Count' Court llou;,;c llw \\l•ek
Tlw highlil!ht or our Tt>('h School at:ti' i- k.elh. Charles lk1·!-.e1 and C!a, ton E. of June Ith·~ Co.uld it hm1' lwt•n Boh
tic ... i... Llw night clas... c-. 11 hi\·h opened 1u1H' Smith. Thr stuclmts 11 ho lwg1111 th~ir train· Cause}, huh?
ing on the Ith in Radio Co111111unin1tions
\\"HAT ) oung la<l) ·.., hu:-hand ha,.. lwt•n
Ith £or all C.I. Joe,, (arHI c:i\ ilian ... looare
Ernr~l C. \lien. ClilTcml II. Clark,
!"C11t home from the ho::;pital art1·1 11tcmlh'nutdwrl}) ju ... t honw from the 11<1rs. \fa.
joril) or tlw \Clt'l'!lll:- enrolled find it Charle,. Da\ is. Fn•deri<'k Di'\011, Heu hen 0£ presnibed re,,t '? Eleanor. \\I' c-a11 tell
from lhe glint in Eddie·!- t')I' thut lw i... :tlad
11c1·1•s,..u n lo 1•11gagc• i11 -.ome !-.ind of I\ ork Goo<lman. und S) ht''-'Lt•r Sihl'rnak
Thr-.c C.I. Jot•,.. mul all "ho will follow to he home.
du1 ing tlw dav hut. und<'r the G.I. Bill
or Hight .... .ne t•ontinuing their ... tudie>- Oil in tlwir foot..lt'P" arc huil<ling tlwir <'areer"
\\'HO is fore\ er and ah1 a\ ... on tlw hunt
\1onda, .... \\t'd11t•..,cfa\,. and Frida\;,; from in the \alio11·-. fa.,ll',..t gnl\\ ing indu.,lr). for parts and ''ho nr\l•r fir;d., thr111 ·1 \\ 1·
7 :00 le; 11 :00 p.111. in eilhl'r Radio Com· and throu~h their incJi, idual nH'ril an<l feel for ) ou. Dl'I. hut we <·an 't n•ac-h \ 011.
achie' rment arc joining the runb of other
\\HO ju,t 11all-.etl in and i.-. gidn:t 1111'
hi~hly trained "'Pl't'iali... t-.. In all sint'eril)
a had time hceau-.e I don't ha\r tlw mail
11 e ,..a,· to them. ··Cood lud.: lun ... "t' an· read,-which. of C'our,t•. 11u·ltult•... thi-. 111<1;.proud° or ) ou:·
terpi.e<.·e?
.So ''ill h:ne lo t'all it quit-. for thi ... Limt•
and promi:"e that I 11·ill pa.... tlw ''ell kno\1 n
huck for the ne:'\t i,,::.uc.
Question-. the Editor \H1uld lil-.t• to han·
I>) Emit~ <:0111011
an::rnered:
H<n e bt•t•n -.illing hen• for thirty minute::.
\"'\'HO i,. that gal \\ ho-.t• pit'lun· thnt n··
lr) ing lo think. or a dt'\l'r \\ti)" lo begin cenll~ appeared in the Fly Paper /!.ran•,..
this i"'-llt;:- column and hine thought up the de,,k of a certain \m) l11 ... p1't'l111 ·?
t''\actl} nothinl!. lien' 1w1•s nothing.
''\'HO is rcspon,,.ihlt• for tlw -.plendid
Que::;I ion.., T I\ ish sonworw \\ ould an:-\\ er: response in the ,\ and E Di\ i,,ion lo the·
\\"HAT t11 o O\\ ncr... or star 1•ye!" are heing Blood Bank? \\"e'll \H1ger it\ Pat Dn•\\.
"elded in wcclloC'k on J urw 16th al the
WIIO are all thr~e donor .. ·? \\ 1''11 ll'll
Corpus Christi Rc•l'lon ahout that main \1ho last \1eek donale<l tlwir blood fen tlw
minute" hdon• four'?
sC'Cond lime the) \\en• \[argarl't llo11ell
\\ IT \ T Jo<' Em 1 i<'o. Jr. prt'<'t'dt''- t'\ t·q and 0. T. \u,.ten, 1,ho arr proud!) di.-.playcom er...ation \1 ith n hri::.k ''rclt•I.. ? Thi" ing siher pins for havin~ giH'n tlwir hlood
habit "'t'nds I'\ C'r) ont• into pt•al" of lau;xhter three times or more. Pat lht'\\. Don I laag.
"tau,..e hr <loc•-. it in .. uch a hu,.i111.~,..,.-like F. 0. Ballanbaeh. i\laxinc Slt'H'n;.. Elt•anor
manner.
Eagon. Harold ~lakom. C. F. CrafTlin anti
T. W. "TED" NELSON, EMRICO AIR SUPPLY'S
\\ H ,\T lad' in ,\iruaft OH•rhaul. \\ho!'C T. "" \eh•on.
general manager. inspecb "the works" of o Cub.
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'ROUND RIDDLE
Hilton I. R obinson , Editor

.. Emergt•ncy Cre" ! Emergency Cre\\ !
\irpla1w t•11gi1w fin• on Ea... t ramp. Airplane t'ngine flrt• on Ea~t ramp!"' booms
the '-pt•akt•r from tltt• Control Tow er.
l n a mallt•r of "'l'<'oncJ.... from the nearby
hangar;. a ( ' rl'll or ,,j, fa-.t-moving men ha"s
man1w<l ont• of the <'arefullv maintained
era,.h-fin• tnwk,. and i.., on it::- wa\' lo the
firt' \\hilt• <l ..,t•1·oncl c·n•11 nt<tn:, Ll~e other
lru('k ancl :-land ... h) tl'ad)· lo go into action
if IH't'<led.
\\ ith in a ft•11 minult•.., the ercw eontrols
the Ii rr '' ith a preri ... ion teamwork that
ha:- :-uc·c·c•-.:-full) nwl t•wry !>ud1 emergency
al Hidcllt• Fi1·ld in the pa-.t )Par and a
half.
\ olu11h'1•r-.

Hicldl1• Fi1•lcl Fnwrµe1H ') Cre" ~!ember.
an• all H1luntt'Pr" from among the mainten:i1wc' orµani1ation. \Jn ...( are -.killed mel'hanil'~ a11<l 111 ing lo tlwir joh of t•ra;:,h-fire
fi ght in~ a kno11 ledge of airplane,.. that
make•... tlwm a hi1.d1ly t•fTccti' e team.
l'ncll'r tlw ahlt> IPad1•r::-hip of Emergenc)
Cn'" Chid. Mc·h·in I . P;1oe. and ~eni o r
Cre" ;\lemht•r,.. Conlon L. Davlon. Jinum·
Pl'ndn·. J. B. "'' ll1•r .... J. E. Hal~. and \"\;". B.
\orlo~1. Lht• F11wrµ1•11c ·) 1·n•11 h~ ... amrnered
mon· than >-l'\ 1·1tl) 1•1111•r;r1•m·) call" ,.ince
it ''a" n•orl!allil'.t'd in Januar). 19.11. ~lost
of tht"-l' <"all ... \1l're to airnafl accidents and
gra..,.., fin·-.. man) of them inrnll'inl! some
hot. dangerou-. fi rr-figh ling.
Tntlll\\ork

D1• ... pit1• Lh<'ir a<"ti11' part in the hazardous
hu ...inr:-... of airplane <'ra!'h fire-fighting
1w11t~ of the t'n'\\ nw111h<>r... ha ... e'er been
injured in tlw pc•rformarwl' of his duties.
Their l'\.C'<'ll!'nt re('()rd for ;.afel) and succ·t•-.... in a!'lion i" due directh to the :rood
juclgnwnt of tht' indil'idual ~rC\\ memhers
and to Llwir hard 1\ork in cle,eloping team'' ork unclrr :-Ire........ Tlwre are fe11" times
\\hen fa;.L. t>fft•<"th t' teamwork i,. more es~en
tial than \1 ht•n handling an airplane fire
or a c·ra ...hc·d airplane with hundreds of
gallon-. of ga..,ol inc and oil ready to touch
off at the ... tighll'"l "park.
\u man can lw a 11wmher of the Riddle
lit'ld Enwrgt>IH') Crt•\\ until he has been
gi\l'll a c·c1111prdw11!-in.· familiarization lour
of th1• <·quipnll'nl hy m1c of the Senior Crew

~lemher ... and ha ... parli<·ipated in t1•an11rnrk

•

practic·c. He tht'n ;reb hi ... hapti;.m of fire

by combatting pradict• fire-. until he·-. proficient in fin·-fighting.
i\Temher... of thi ... nt'\\ an•: \I. L. Pape.
Emergerwy Crt'11 Ch id: G. L. Dtl\ ton. Senior \leml)('r and Ecp1i pnwnl Su pen i...or:
J. P. Pendn•\. ~t'llior \lt-mlwr: J. B. Sdlcr::-.
Senior \[emh1•r: F. \\ . Bolton, C. C. Curn.
J. \I. Ellioll. L. E. Fa111a111. '\. 11. For~I,
l\.. L. Ford. \1. J. Ford. J. K llale, \1. \.
Ha11kins, ]. C. lltl\lkin;., \\. D. llopt'. L. J.
Kenned). E.T. \lathi,., L. L. vlurrill, \\. B.
\orton. J. \. l'ri111·1·. 11. 0. 1'1 icl1!-t'n, J. D.
Quinton. C:. B. Sanch·fur·. T J. Sundt•fur.
L. Simon. ::-.. J. Strickland. ,\. L. s, fertl.
J. \1. \\ al<'I -..
.
•
\\ e at Hiddh· F il'ld an· proud of our
hard-1' orking Enwrg1•n1') Cn•w and of its
record!

'TEXAS DAN ' IRELAND, TALENTED MEMBER of
the code! bond ot No. 5 B.F.T.S

\ir ~lini:-tr). quite a ('on,.idl'rahlc holdup
had de1 eloped in the training of H.,\.F.
pilol5. This became appan·nt lo Llw t•acll'l..;
"hen. on arriving at a clamp ancl ck-.olatc
acreage n<>ar i\lant:he... ter. th<') ''en• pnlitt•ly
in formed that il '' ou lei hl' <tl lra-.t -.h.
months before they would he ahh• lo n111Linue with their training.
Pe rhaps You can i111agi111' tlw fC'C'linµ;:of a ('J'()\1d of lad-.. all keen lo l1•arn to nr.
on hearing thi ... nu:-hing pit~·e of 1w11<?
Spirits ran prl'll~ low, and a di111al1· :-.o
\\et as to render 1110;.l outdoor "J>c>1 t... imposs;hle didn't hrlp 1 <'n mu<'h.

•

"CHECK RIDE"
The latter part of la-.t month !-a\\ an
in no' at ion in thl' 1•nlNtai11nwnl "l'l'lion of
Riddle Fit' Id at Cle11 i... ton. Fla. H1·ralcir<l
hy an opt'n inl'itation to all. tlw H. ..\..F.
Cadcb of 2;) Cour... t' pn•-.t·ntecl for apprO\al
a danee l'ahart'l undn Llw ominou.-. nmne
of ··cheek Hide"'.
Apprm al \ll' n•t·1•vit'd - mon• than cwn
thr mo:-l optimistic among th hacl clare<l
hope. Till' ill\ ilutions lwd lwl'n acct'pll'd
lH man\ rt'sidt'nt... of Palm Bl'a<'h and
Clewi ... to;l. and <la11c·i11g rnnlinut'd happil)
until 1 :00 \. \1.
It \1a .... ho1\C\<'r. th1• eaharl'l thal arou;,ed
the greatt'sl inl<•n•-.t. Expt'l'ling plain and
simple entertai11111t'nl the audience \\as
hardly preparc·d for Llw flUality and di\er;,it) of tah·nt laid hl'forl' them. and
di;,played their cll'light hy grc>at hur:-ls of
,..pontant'ou,.. applau,..r.
Knowing the \1 ork I hat got•,. into .,uch
an amhitiou... prncludion. many people
\fere promptt•d to inf1uirt• into the background of the ...ho'' and of the lad" ''ho
produced it. -.o \H' think it hi~h time that
the curtain he Ii fll'tl.
It all ... tarlt'd ahout a ) Par ago ha<'k in
England. for n·a ...orh }w;.t known to the

Solwd !

Two or three of Lhr bright1•r ... parb gol
together. and "ith Lhr ahlt• n-.:-i ... tarwt• of
Flight Lieutenant Bodclington I now ncljulant al this Station I clc<"ided that ...onwthing
had to be done. \ ft•\\ hour-. thought,
followed b, an S.0.S. for talc•nt an<l "Clwt·k
Ride.. 11a:,,:born.
It wouldn ·1 he acurall' lo "a" that all the
cadet,. responding to thi ... appl'~ll \It'll' amateur». Se' era) had alread, maclt• nunwrou:appearanC'e!' on the ,;tage 'and raclio, -.o the:
result of man\· week:- of hard 11ork uncl
rehear;::;al;; Ila'- •enlerla in llH'lll Of the h idw...t
order. The cadet.... l1K·al ;rid... an<l tht: ... tation';; permanent !-LafT fornwd an t•nthusiaslic audien<'e, with the rc~ult that tlw ,.,how
became a r<>gular week!) c11·nl.

.

-· .

.

_{~.

FIRE DRILL AT RIDDLE FIELD HAS DEVELOPED PRECISION TEAMWORK AMONG THE MEMBERS OF THE EMERGENCY CREW, All OF WHOM ARE VOLUNTEERS
FROM MAINTENANCE. In the obove picture the fire lighting squod is Hen ot practice, R. V. Wolker poses in on osbestos suit, ond the Emergency Crew lines up
for the photogropher.

June 15, I 945
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"till. tlw producer:- 11 ere amhitiou:- and
111th in a few months lht'1 obtained hooking::al some half dozen vlaochest('r th('atres.
Oner again tlw "h<rn 11a" a -.ucc<•s.... and th"
H.A.F. B<·111·1 olcnl Fund. the ll<-fl Cro,,;;
and otlwr diaritie:- l1t•rwfitted lo tlw t"\.lent
of ahou t a thou,.and <lo Ila rs a 11 <Tk !
Ho11c1<'I'. all thing ... 11111'>1 end c•1cntually,
and it 11<1' g<'ncrall~ lwliewd that when
the cadt'b hegan lo lea1t• England around
J)pc·t>:nhcr. · 11. the ... ho11 had hiul it:- dav.
This almo"t pnnecl lo lw the ca~w. for tl~e
It \.F. vloH•fl1enb :-;('('lion is no l(\-.pector
of pt'r-.on,..
On tlw II iith St>a'

But. a:- l1u·k 11ould ha1e it. sc1eral of the
ladt> found that the) IH're ;.till togt'lher on
tht' ~anw I roop-::-hi p. and under t lw dire<:·
tion of \ornwn Stoke-. I "Cadet ...,toke,.·· to
~ 011 ! produced no lc-.s than fi11• -.ho11,., al
-.pa fo1 the benefit of \rneri<"an troop"
returning home from the balllrfronls of
Europe.
After 111<1 further production:- in Canada
thr) 11err a~ain :-plit up- -.omc lea1 ing for
thi,. field und the n•st for othrr training
1·<·nters. llar<II) em·ournging thi .... but by
no meari-- di,,heartening, for alnw ... t before
thP\ had ,..t•ttled down al Cle\1 i,..ton. Cadeb
Stoke;. and \\ e::;l got 111 it oner <\" i•i. an:!
'' ith fir:->l «la-.;. cooperation from tlw Embq·
lliddlc organization and the l . S. \nny
'-lore,-.. rnlniinated tlwir efTorb la-.t Fr\da)
111~ht.

-Of the original crcllld onl) Cadt'l Stoke.-.
n·main,,, and although lw "pent all hi,, spare
time plu-. a Int mon• lwsides. wnrkinµ: on
tlw arrani.:t•mt'nl>-. lw 11<1-. too -.hy c1 en to
put in an appt•arance on tht' stage on Frida)
n i;?l1 t.
The <'adei... ''ho /1 ae S<'<'n ineludcd
Cadet l lamn10nd I \J.C. I. Parkrr l the
tPrwr I. I rdand I Tr-..a-. Dan! I. Bu II I im·
pn•,.::;ioni»l I. Beef..: t 01 t•r the Gardl'n \\all).

STAN WAYMAN, PHOTO CLERK AT RIDDLE FIELD,
in one of his dorkest moments. Ston ond Neol
Dwyer of the link deportment ore responsible
for mosl of the Riddle Field pictures tho! hove op·
peored in thi• ond previous issues. We wont to
toke this opportunity to thonk them both for their
sp lendid work ond their cheerful cooperotion.

WHILE VISITING THE TECH SCHOOL, MRS. G. RALPH K1EL IOOKS ASKANCE AT ONE OF THE ENGINES
when lnstruclor Molcolm Sonkey (left exploins the method of teoching G.I. ond Rehobilitotion students.
At the right, L. D. Corlton, Deon of Enrollments, looks on. Mrs. Kiel, of the Miomi Doily News, cs the
recent bride of Embry.Riddle's Director of Public Relotion,.

Furness and Gleeson (Golf!), l lo~irnrth
and Glee-.on I the oprrat ion I. \\ e ...1. \\ aters.
Bl'cl and Parker (the quartetl. \\ t•,..t. Beck
and F Lt. '°'mith t Pav Parade I.
In addition lo the"r'· 1cn able a:-;.istance
11 as rendrn•d by se' era I y~ung ladic;.; from
P,ilm Beach and m<·mlwr... of tlw Riddle:\1!'1'.a) prr111anenl ~tafT of 11 hom 11e hope
lo -.re more.
Diffieulti<•.-. ha"e hl'rn ('normou». hut ingt•nuity and <"rafty horrtrn ing hm e pre·
vailed. It i,. the -.ineerr hopt' of all t·oru-erned
'' ith thi-. -.ho11 that tlwrt> "ill he further
productions in the futur<'. and 11ith the
<'1u·ourag<•mt•n1 rC<'eiH'<I that nii:i:ht thi" may
prmc ol h1· tlw near future.
(.\RLSTRO'I
(.011li1111ed from />age •J

th<' groun<I lo sharp c•n thc;r rfT'ci!'ncy in
the air: the dirt>etors of physi«al training
1d10 built :--ound hodie-. and >'port...man-.hip
an<I teanrn ork in organized pla1: the
paraehule riggers 11 ho dared not e1r: the
\(('-.s Hall and Cantp1•n -.tafft-. <'H'r alert
lo the hung1·1 of hundrt'll,, cf ho\ ... : all will
ha1 e their -.torie'.".
.
The lllt'!'hanics 11 ill lune glm1 ing chapter:-. exto lling their \1ork in k<'qling the
plane,,. in tlw air. A man mi!!hl lrarn lo
n~ "h) tlw "<'al of hi,.. pant<• hut it is
tlw man on the ground with Lht' 11 rench
''ho make:- it po,.;,.;ihl<• for hi,. plane to
l<lk<'·<>ff and land. To the mechani<·;. \\ill
go much <'n•dit for Cad-.trorn·.., maunificent
-a f1•t\ rt'<'onl.
.
\Ian) ollwr departnwnt-. 11 ith tlwir hiuhl)
-.kill~rl lrch11i<'ian,.; 11 ill ha1e a ,;ton «On·
t• ihu•ing lo thr safrt' and M•ll-Iwin!! of
the airman. The ::-Ion of Link train in!! ''ill
prme the 1•fTirn1..~ of in,..lrument fl) in!!. ,,ilJ
1 Prif~ tlw rwed of tho;.1• marl\' hour.. under
tlH' hood.
·
The nanw of ]t'":!Jlh R. Horton ,,jJI
orrUP) a prominent ..,pare in thi ... hi::;tor)
of Carbtrom. l nder hi-. :,;upen ision the
01 erhaul Dilision, under conlra<·I lo the

\ llll). prrfornwd unusual feats in O\Crhaul·
ing thousuncl:- of aireraft and airt•raft engine:--. The grl.'al o,·erhaul hangar,. lwu~ed
hundred,, of :--killetl nwrhanit::-- and other
airl'raft 11ork1•rs 11 ho:->c 1·ontrihulions to
the '' ar effort drsenN-i mut·h prai;.,<'.
Throughout its page.... the namr ... of all
tlH1-.c 11 ho made Carf,..trnm the -.aft·... t 01·ing
fi1·ld on rarth 11 ill be lllPnlioncd. t'al'h i~
his or her own sphere of \1ork, rach 11ill
rt'eei1e due <'rt>dil for a joh well done.
The Arc,ulian-. an<I tlw «ililfms of nf'arb\·
1 1tic,. and to11 n-. ''ill he <·on ... picuou" through
tht' annals of Carlstrom and 11 ill n·<·ei1e
heartfelt thank" £or tlwir cooperation and
for their kindnes" lo the thou-.and... of
cadt>t.... tu the ciYilian and to the .\lilitary
per,..onnel.
Carl-.tro111 '::; 110rk i:- donr, and FI\ IS
..,oon 11 ill lw 11 ritten on the Ja,..l pa:.re of
that 1olume which 11 ill tdl the gn•;tt :--tonof Embq -Hiddle·,, gi1rnnti<" ta'."k of preparing l ndc Sam·,. fled~) ng fl) er lo ~rcrn the
11 ing" of an eagle.

fARLSTHO\I. "E "'\LUTE 'I ot•!
COl.O,EW~

( 011/inued

/mm /'age

.~

t•r-. of \HH in German\' c·omes nr11 ... of the
lih1?ration of Lt. Franf..: Dillard. hrothrr of
tlw heault'ou ... Oillanl uirk \larl\. Connie
ancl Helen. und hu,.;har;d of Jacki«·. former
... talion 11 al!on driwr. Lt. Dillar<I 11 a::. reportrd mi ...,..ing in adion De«emh1•r 29.
J<J l:t and in \larch hi-. captun• 11a,. re·
ported. \1•11-. ha,; aJ,,., lwen rect•;11•d tha,
Cpl. Henn Perner. hu::;hand of former
-.11 itchboard op('ralor \ l ary Franct'~ l't•rner.
lw:-- heen lilwrated aftPr lwing held pri-.oner
for more than 1110 )Car....
Of intrn·.-.t lo all Ernhn -Hiddlt'-ilt''- i-. the
re1·enl llH\ITt!l~l' of our 1>uhlici1, Diret·tor.
C. l{alph 1-...iel lo :\Ii,.,, El-.a .\ndrt•11.- Lee
of \tlanta. Ga. l n hi;. cH1 n quiet ''a). Ralph
11ent out and betook him-,t'ff a 1rr1 lo1elv
hride '' ithoul u 11ord to any of u:-'.
·

EMBRY-RIDDLF.
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A Letter to th e E ditor
Pnl111clalP. Florida
l>l'ar Edito1:
E11do-.1·cl ) ou \\ill find a nml and clippin1-t that n<'1·d 110 rurtlwr .-omnwnt. I haw
furtlwr Ill'\\:- that 1wrhap-. \\ot1ld intne;;t
'our n•ach•r., tlw liacl fi r-.t.
F/O Dougla,.. Pollard of Cour,,,t' <) ha"
ht•t•n 1111 ...,..ing ,..i1u·c• J anuar~· 1-.t. He \1 a!; on
hi-. j<)th m i-.-.ion and \\ crn ld ha' e fin i!;hecl
..op-.·· Vlar<'h Ith.
F /0 D. D. C:amplwll. al-.o Coui·-:c <J.
\\ho in:-lnH'l<'d in T1•'a" and latl'r in Scollantl. \HI" 011 opt•rat i1111-. a.., a homher pilot.
Halph \l ulli11i-, Course• 1<1. \1 ho \\3:- gradll:ltt'cl a.., ~p,l.. l ran:-ferred lo tlw \a') Arm
and in I:~ \ll'l'k., \1011 a l'ommi.,.,ion a>' SuhLt. 111• i:- llO\\ n) ing 1·anin-ha...c•cl Spitfircs.
F/0 Pt'ln Pull1·11. CouN• Hi. aftcr :-e' ·
t•ral 11w111h-. of ln111-.porl \\ork. returning
\\ot1mled from ll ollancl and Relg:ium to
E11;da11cl. ha-. li1•1•11 po-.!t•d to Burma .
I /0 \lif..1· 1lill-.. ouMandin;r «adet of
Cour-.1· I 1. i:- i11-.t 111< Im!! in En!!hmd on
pri111<ll) trai1wr-.. F/0 l\•ter Ta)lor. out·
-.ta11tli11g fl)l'I' or tht• -.anw l'Ollf'='C i-. instrud111;r 011 l\\lll·l'll)!llll'cl airl'raft. And
I· /0 Fn•cl Co'\. al:-o of l •I. i-. 110\\ on Glid·
1•r-. 111 ltulin. 111• ha-. n nll'rl' l 000 hour-.
a11cl i-. -.111111 d111· 101 a n·:-t.
I /0 \rth111 \\ \ 111<111 of Course 18 i-.
.. itt 1•1ll\1 -.1•nw1:· in India. a" i" F/E

THE MIGHT\ ~E\ El\Tll
Another lettt'r. not writt1•11 In
the editor of the Fly Papt•r hut
addre:-,.ed to I'\ c•n God-ft•aring
i\meriC'an. i-. that a1'i1wal fr11111 11111
fi1e-;;;tar GPneral-. and \1!111 :raf-.
\far,..hall.
L1·alw.
\ l a<' 1\ rth ur.
1'.ing. Ei ..Pnhm\ ~•._ \ im1tz anti
\ rnolcL
.. ): our ;.on... hu .. hancl.. and
brother;; \\ho arc ...1ancling toda)
upon the hattld ront .. a re' fighting
for more than \ iC'ton in \HlL Tlwy
arc fighting for a .IH'\I \\oriel or
freedom and p<'ac·c•.
··we. upon \\ hom ha... !wen
placed thc rcspon .. ihilit~ of lt•aclincr the \nwriean for<'t'"· app<•al
to,.. \OU with all po..-.ihlc• 1•<1rnc•..,lne,-~ to in,c:-t in \\ar honil..., lo
the fulle-.t e'\lrnl of ) our cap;1l'il).
..GiH• u.. not onh tlw lll'l'clt>1l
implement.. of \Htr." hut tlw a...
.-urance and hal'f..inµ of a 1111it1•cl
people -.o neel'-.-.ar~ lo ha:-lt'n tlw
, icton and :>JW<'d tlw rdurn of
your fighting nwn:·
Let u:- ...,hm\ thc:-1' grcal l1•a1h·r-.
that \\ e are l on J>l'l'l'<'lll \\ ith tlw111
hy hu) ing an 1'"-lnt \\!H hond
to<la).

Harold Pru-.t of Cour-.1• 9. I\ ho failrd a..., a
pilot and \\ t·nt lo 1•ngi111•c·ri11µ.
F/0 han Hatpt•r C:our:-.t' W i-. na1·i·
"ational in-.tnwtor. and P / () J. W. L. h·im)
...ha,. lwl'n rt'fpa..,l'cl f r11111 -.f'n .w1• .111 lhr
R.1\.F. ancl Im,.. n•tunwcl lo hi,. l',....,,•ntial
\1 orf.. a,., a l'i\ ii ian.
Sgt. \ll'' \\ h1ttlt· - Co111-.1• <J · \1 a..., a
pri...,oner or \Ill! and douhtlt•s ... ha..., IWf'll
rcleascd. Sgh. Dougla;.. Coomlh. Finla)
\ kRae and \ lan ll~ad. all or Cour>-<' 19.
are training 011 Glid1•r:-. P/ 0 Paul .lal'bon
of that Cour;..<'. \\II., doing ":-ta!T \\orf.."
hut ga\I' no tlt'lail ....
'I our.., H'n ,.,i1wc·n·h.
L \ HOU \

\. \\ \lll.O\\

EDITOR·.., \on:: IF1• 11 ;,,/i to tha11I: llr.,.
Wadlow for h1•r rny i11t1•11'.,ti11[!. am/
Tll'U'Sl" letter. The 1•T1dmt'd card <1111101111ced
the. l;irth of ( hri.,toph1•r llarold l/ar.~hall.
\Oii of F/.-..gt. am/ Mn. II'. II. Mar.,hall
011 ,I/arch ·~oth: th1• di11pi11g. 11T ff'[!ret to
sal'. co11tai11ed tl1t• 11otin• of I'/ 0 Mar,ftalrs
dt;ath d11ri11r. an 01wratio11al jlight ot·e.r
Ct·rm<lll v 011 F1•brt1<lfr 2.11/i. f.'111 brr-Ridti le
\Pmf., .,i11cl'fe. ·' Ylllf'"ihy to Mrs . .llar.,/wll
mu/ 16th il<•t•p sorro11 "'"'' anothn p.old
star to the ro,,tl'r of Cour.H' 1<1 al Ru!tlle.
Field .

--
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f ,;f't1tl11rs Of

To1norro11~ •
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Ocmo<•racy, your way and m y \\ a y of
Ii ft•, today i" calling for the lc~uler" o f to·
morrO\\ .

\ ou, a nd many h undr""d"

thou;.,a n d ~ of An1e ricans--1nen a nd

nw n. ho~e a m l girle -

of
\\O ·

will an!.'\\ ("r that call

ht·<·aul.'t' it is a part of u s.
A viation, in its many hra ncht·~. afford ~
tlw opportunity for e ffccth e lt•ad("r1>1hip.
Look a lwad , ha' e the 'ision and <·oura~1·
to make your own d e cision .

/

..
G.Ralph Kiel
Leyshon and Asso .
840 Ingraham Bldg .
Mia.'111 32 , Florida

